Accommodation

CHAPTER LIVING
ISLINGTON

International House
London has an allocation
of rooms at this welcoming
and comfortable students
halls of residence.
View this accommodation at:
www.ihlondon.com/accommodation

Type: Ensuite room (self catering): £270 per person
per week

Internet: Up to 200MB, dual-band, free Wi-Fi
throughout the residence.

Age: 18 and over.

Utilities: All utility bills inclusive.

Travel to IH London:
Walk: 55mins
Bus: 40mins
Train/Tube (Underground): 20mins

Meal options: Self-catering (shared kitchen).

Room: All rooms have en-suite bathrooms and access to
a shared kitchen (sharing with between 5 and 7 people).

Security: 24/7 on-site team.
Laundry: Washing machine and dryers are available.
There is a small charge for this provision.
Linen: Bed linen provided. Please bring your own towels.

Facilities: Cinema, on-site gym, great study space, art
studio, games/karaoke room, social space, study booths
and TV area.
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AT A G L A N C E

CHAPTER LIVING ISLINGTON

Chapter Living Islington is a modern and welcoming student residence located in vibrant
north London in Zone 2. It is moments from Caledonian Park and is just one stop away from
King’s Cross St. Pancras station, making it the ideal location for easy connections across the
city. All rooms have an en-suite bathroom and access to a shared kitchen.
Type of accommodation
Chapter Living Islington is a self-catered halls
of residence.
Kitchen
Our students share a kitchen with between 5
and 7 other IH London students. Each kitchen
has a hob, kettle and microwave and a kitchen
pack is provided within the fee, which gives
you all the kitchen utensils you will require
during your stay.
Rooms
The rooms are modern and stylish, with a
comfortable bed, ample storage space for
your clothes/belongings and a desk.
Bathrooms
En-suite bathrooms are available in all rooms.
Utilities
All utilities are included in the 		
accommodation fee.
Communal facilities
This residence is not as large as some in
London but has lots of facilities. There is a
welcoming space near reception with a pool
table and table football. Residents can use the
private cinema room for their own viewing
or join other students to watch the regular
films. There is space to study, providing peace

and quiet when required. The on-site gym is
well equipped and the on-site events team
arrange a number of activities to involve as
many students as possible.
Internet and phone
There is up to 200MB Dual-band Wi-Fi
available in communal areas and in rooms.
Laundry and cleaning
Self-service laundry facilities are available
for an extra charge per wash and per use
of the dryer. Room cleaning is available on
request and comes with an extra charge.
Security
Chapter Living student accommodation
operates an Electronic swipe-card entry
system with the ability to match key card
to a photo of the resident. There are also
24-hour security staff with multiple security
monitoring rooms, CCTV outside and inside
of the building.
Linen
Bed linen is provided at no extra charge.
Students are responsible for washing
their own linen.
Bookings
Minimum four weeks, and two weeks during
the summer months, Sunday to Sunday.

Getting to IH London
from Chapter Living,
Islington
Tube
Nearest station to Chapter Living
Islington is Caledonian Road Station.
Take the Piccadilly line to Holborn
station. Walk from Holborn toIH London,
16 Stukeley Street, Covent Garden,
London, WC2B 5LQ.
Chapter Living Islington
32-34 Market Road
London
N7 9AW

All information correct at November 2018, although subject to change. Please check at time of booking.
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